Bubbles + Brunch

december 24 + 25
11:30 am - 2 pm

the usual suspects
- scrambled eggs
- pork sausage links
- elk cheddar-jalapeño breakfast sausage
- applewood smoked bacon
- skillet breakfast potatoes
- buttermilk pancakes
- pearl sugar waffles
- cornmeal-crusted french toast
- house-made biscuits & gravy

pastry shop
- french style butter croissants
- pain au chocolate + danishes
- muffins + sweet bread
  - assorted bagels
  - english muffins
  - sliced breads

spreads
- butter
- cream cheese
- fruit preserves
- marmalades + jams
- nutella

omelet station

carving station
- american wagyu prime rib
- yukon gold mash
- lemon roasted asparagus

chilled
- cheese + charcuterie
- grilled vegetable platter
- smoked local salmon
capers
- pickled red onion

granola bar

oatmeal station

confections station

brunch ..... 46
chandon brunch ..... 56
moët + chandon brunch ..... 66
dom pérignon ..... 44 glass/230 bottle